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MAHA 2022-2023 Season Sponsorship Opportunities 

Platinum $4000 (2 available) 

 Top level sponsor for all home tournaments (6 Home Tournaments minimum) 
 Logo printed on all tournament shirts 
 Logo printed on tournament program 
 Locker room sponsorship for tournaments (First Picks - Flag with your logo above locker room door) 
 Name/logo on video board for each tournament  
 Name/Business listed as a sponsor on the MAHA Website 
 Personal Message/Advertisement on video board at each tournament 
 Ice dogs game night sponsor with 20 tickets and use of the lower private level sitting area (Friday or Saturday night) 
 MAHA Team Sponsor-choice of one team (First Picks-listed as team sponsor on the team homepage) 

Gold $2500 (8 available) 

 Gold level sponsor for all home tournaments (6 Home Tournaments minimum) 
 Logo printed on all tournament shirts 
 Logo printed on tournament program 
 Locker room sponsorship for tournaments (Flag with your logo above locker room door) 
 Name/logo on video board for each tournament 
 Name/Business listed as a sponsor on the MAHA Website 
 Personal Message/Advertisement on video board at each tournament 
 8 Ice Dogs tickets per night 
 MAHA Team Sponsor-choice of one team (in order of commitment-listed as team sponsor on the team homepage) 

         Silver $1500 

 Silver level Sponsor all home tournaments (6 Home Tournaments minimum) 
 Business listing on tournament program 
 Name/logo on video board for each tournament 
 Name/Business listed as a sponsor on the MAHA Website 

         Bronze $100-$1499 

 Name/Business listed as a sponsor on the MAHA Website 

         In House Sponsor $500 per year (8 available) 

 Company logo on cross ice boards at in-house games 
 Includes sign cost 
 Sign visible to one end of the ice anytime MAHA half ice boards are used 

 

Marshall Amateur Hockey Association hosts six home tournaments this season. Marshall will also likely play host to three additional 
tournaments towards the end of the season. These tournaments will bring in over 100 teams from around the 5-state region. MAHA 
consists of nearly 200 athletes from over 130 local families. Our association has seen consistent growth in the number of kids playing 
hockey. MAHA takes pride in our tournaments and is proud to offer a best-in-class tournament experience for the participating 
families. 
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 2022/2023 Sponsor/Donation Form 

 

Sponsor/Donors Name:____________________________________ 

Contact Person:__________________________________________ 

Phone #:________________________________________________ 

Email:__________________________________________________ 

 

Sponsor/Donor Level of Sponsorship 

$4000 Platinum   ________ 2 available 

$2500 Gold   ________ 8 available  

$1500 Silver   ________ 

$100 thru $1499 Bronze ________ 

$500 In House Sponsor  ________ 8 available   

Sponsors/Donors are always greatly appreciated and welcomed. If you would like to donate ways other than monetarily, 
please contact Justin Jiskoot email  justinjiskoot7@gmail.com or 507-401-0909. 

If you would like to donate and remain anonymous, please feel free to fill in the amount below. 

___________________ 

Payment 2 choices- 

Paid in full  

or 

1st payment due up front to hold spot 

Final Payment Due 10/1/2022 

 

________________________________________ Signature of Sponsor/Donor 

 

________________________________________ Signature of MAHA representative 

___________________ Date  
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2022-2023 Food and Beverage Sponsorship Opportunity 

 

$1000 Sponsorship 

 

Marshall Amateur Hockey Association hosts six home tournaments this season. 
Marshall will also likely play host to three additional district/regional tournaments 
towards the end of the season. These tournaments will bring in over 100 teams and 
roughly 1500 athletes and their families from around the 5-state region. MAHA 
consists of nearly 200 athletes from over 130 local families. MAHA has seen 
consistent growth in the number of kids playing hockey. MAHA takes pride in our 
tournaments and is proud to offer a best-in-class tournament experience for the 
participating families. 

 

With this sponsorship you will receive the following: 

 Personalized Ad that shows on the Action Rink video board on a rotating basis 
throughout every tournament. This allows you to communicate daily specials, weekend 
specials, or hockey tournament specials directly to tournament participants and families 
throughout the entire tournament.  

 Advertisements would recommend calling ahead for team group reservations to help 
prepare you for the time and number of people that you should expect. 

 Your business listing will be printed in the tournament program and sent out ahead of 
time to the teams that are involved in the tournament. There will also be social media 
recognition of your sponsorship throughout the year! 

 Communication from MAHA of all tournaments that will take place in Marshall to help you 
determine your staffing needs on tournament weekends. 

 

 MAHA is looking to partner with local establishments to bring the best possible 
experience to families that come to Marshall for our tournaments. We know that dining 
options and experiences are all part of having a great tournament experience. 
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Advertisements would be displayed on the large video board on the Action Rink as pictured 
above. The ads would rotate throughout the entire tournament. 

 

Based on a six-tournament minimum your sponsorship would be $167/tournament. With 
the three additional tournaments your sponsorship would be $111/tournament. 

 

 

 

    

Find MAHA on Social Media at: 

Twitter: @mshlamhockeys 

Facebook: Marshall Amateur Hockey Association 

Instagram: mshlamhockey 

 


